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individual in favour of the party wbose Dolicy commends bac

itself to bis judgment. But even the speech of Sir C harles do(

Tupper, to say nothing of the incidents of the late election, ter

cannot fail te convince every elector who will consider th(

the subject dispasionately, that it is not in the interests h

of pure plitica or good governaient that corporations so

dependeit upon Government faveur and se related te theT

general publie as railway cempanies, should be permitted an

to interfere actively in party contesta. Another electoralla

reform suggested by this topiic should, we think, commend be

itself now, if neyer before, to the judgment of broad- B

minded men of eitber party. We refer to what is popu- t

larly known as the Ilone man, one vote " system, combined t

with a strict residential qualification. It surely cannet he q

deemed wise or fair that those Canadians who have taken qa

Up their residence in the United States, and are to alil

intents and purposes citizens of that Repubiic, should be

brought in by hundreds and thousands on poliing day to

turn, it may be, the scale in faveur of one candidate ori.n

the other. Were the question of annexation directiy in t

issue, it is quite conceivabie that such a vote might deter- a

mine the destiny of the country. 0f course, we do not a

forget that unusual facilities for the introduction of theseN

non-resident voters were in this instance afforded by theq

iengtb of time that bad eiapsed since the revisien of the

lisa. We do not suppose, eitber, that nîany Canadians

are prepared to defend, on principle, an arrangement

wbicb gives to one citizen who may bappen to bave bisd

property distributed in halfadozen different localities, as

many votes ; wbiie his neigbbour, whose possessions are

equally large and equaiiy productive industrially, bas bu t

one, because bis property happens te be concentrated in t

one lodaity. The earlier sessions of a new Parliament,

wben no party contest is in view, are prohably the best

times for bringing about such reforma.f

r FHIE indications are, seemingly, that tbe fierce struggle off

r parties which convulsed the country for a few weeksc

is to be followed by a series of contesta in the courts.

Tbat bribery on a large scale was made use of by the

more unscrupulous partisans on both sides, it is, unbappiiy,i

impossible to doubt. That being the case, it is we supposeà

desirabie that the stringent provisions of the law shouldi

be brougbt inte requisition, and the work of exposure and

punisbment be done as tbcroughly as possible. In this, as

in every other sphere, the eflect of a penalty depends quite

as much upon its certainty as upon its severity. The

spectacle of protests being entered by the dozen againgt

tbis and tbat member of Parliament, on the ground tbat

bis election was secured by bribery or some other form of

corruption, is not a pleasant one. t is far f rom f avourable

in its effects upon our political reputation. Hence many

are disposed te tbink it btter to assume that the one

party is as bad as the other, tbat their chances of gain or

loss are about equal, and that it would, therefore, be btter

to accept the returns as they are made, tbus saving the

great cost and scandai cf a series of trials in the courts.

But it is probable that many cf those who resorted more or

less openly to bribery or intimidation, relied on that very

disposition for irnpunity. Should the wrong-doers be per-

mitted to go seot f ree this tinie, it is easy to foresee

wbat wouid follow at the next election. Thbe iaw would bo

regarded as a dead letter ; the unprincipled canvasser

would redouble bis dishonest devices, and we sbould have

a carnival of corruption. t is therefore te be hoped that

every citizen to whom a case of corruption or fraud of any

kind bas become known will inake it a inatter of con-

science to bring tbe offence te light and secure the punisb-

ment cf the offender. The operation cf the present iaw

bas wrought improvement in many respects. Th'i closing, of

the saloons gives us quietness instead cf disgraceful brawls.

The transfer of the trial from a partisan committee cf the

House, to an impartial court cf justice, is in itself a grand

reformi. However strongiy and justly we may denounce

tbe bribery, personation and trickery that tili take

place, there can be ne doubt tbat a great change for the

better bas been wrougbt. But there is great noed tbat tho

moral senseocf the people sbould be furtber educated.

Toc many are even yet ready te buy or sol1 tbe franchise

and their manbood for a few dollars, and to do it unblusb-

ingiy. The election court judges are the boat scbool-

masters fer sucb porsons. But their educationai wcrk

would be mucb moe effective if tboy could uniforinly

make use cf their power to imprisoli evory man cieariy

proved guilty cf either buying or selling a vote, or the

promise cf one. The fine is a meet unequal penalty. To

the man cf means, or one wbe bas the party funds at bis
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ack, it is a bagatelle. What is stili more important, it m

os net carry witb it the stigma cf criminaiity, as dees a ti

eni of imprisonment, bowevor short. By ail moans let it

he iaw courts do their educational work and do it F?

1oroughly. ____1

fi

RHERE is new goed roason to bope that the vexations

-Bebring's Sea dispute may scion ho settied by the fair d

ind sensible metbod o! arbitration. Lord Salisbury'sg

Ltest despatcb, ropiying te that cf Mr. Blaine in Deconi-

er, se far accepta the terms of reference proposed by Mr.t

Blaine that further hesitation or delay on tbe part cff
bh latter seems improbable. ln the dospatch roferred to

te United States Secretary cf State proposed six distinct 1

questions for reference te the arbitrators. Lord Salisbury t

Lakes exception only te clauses in two cf tbeui. The

irst cf these clauses is that part of Mr. Blaine's third

question whicb asks Il what rigbts, if any, in the Behring

Sea, were givon or conceded to Great Britain by Russia

n the Treaty of 1825?,," Lord Salisbury says, in effect,

bhat Great Britain dlaimas ne rights cf any kind se derived,

as she expressly maintains that Russia did net possess

bny rigbts in the premises, therefore cou.ld confier none.

Mr. Blaine c-i, thereforo, hardly insist on retaining that

question as oeeof the peints cf referouco. Tho only con-

3eivable cbject ho couid bave in doing se would ho because

of its supposed bearing upon the question cf the competence

of Russia te code te the United Statos seine special juris-

diction, but this point comos up distinctly in connection

with the flftb question. Moreover, Great Britain is

willing te grant that auy rights cf jurisdictiou wbicb Russia

had ever possessed in the Behring Sea passod unimpairod

te the United States witb the cession cf Alaska. Difficulty

isi, perhaps, mûre Iikely to arise in ounnection with the

fiftb question, which as proposed by Mr. Blaine reads as

follows -
What are now the rights cf the Unite-1 States as te tbe

fur seal fisheries in the waters of the Behring Sea, outside

e! the ordinary territorial limits, whether such rights

grow out of the cession by Russia cf any epecial rights or

jurisdictien beld by ber in such fisherios or in the waters

cf the Behring Sea, or eut of the cwuership of the breod-

ing islande and the habits of tho seals in reserting thither

and rearing their young thereon, and going out frem the

islands for food, or eut o! any other fact or incident con-

nected with the relation of those seal fisheries to tho terri-

torial possessions of the United States 1i

Lord Salisbury is quite willing te have the direct question

as te the rigbts of the United Statos in the mnattor of tbe

fur seal fishenies referred te arbitration, but takes exception

to the modifying clause wbicb appears te assume tbat

s3pecial rigbts in waters eutside cf the ordinary territorial

limita could grew eut of the ownersbip of the breeding

islands, and the habits of the soals resorting te tbem. The

objection evidently ie that the fact of submitting sucb a

question te arbitration would bo equivalent to an admis-

sion that the principle invoived is net already clearly

established in international law. If it ho true, as stated

in tbe Wasbington cerrespondonce cf the New York

llerald, tbat the diplomats at Washington are agreed that

Lord Salisbury's point is woll taken, that te submit to

arbitratien anything already cleanly settled in the unwritten

code of natiens wouid ho te reduce international law

te chaos, and that other nations would refuse te accopt

any new judgmont on sucb a matter, it is net likely that

Mr. Blaine wili insist en the retontion of the ebjectionablo

clause. It ie, it must ho admitted, somewbat difficult te

recencilo eitber the existence of the clause te wbicb Lord

Salisbury objecte, or bis objections thereto, witb the state-

ment in the eariier part of bis despatch te the effect tbat

the advisers o! the President do net il rely as a justifi-

cation for the soizureocf British ebipe in the open sea upon

the contention tbat the intereste of the seal fleberies gi'vo

te time United States Gevernmont any rigbt for that Pur-

pose wbich, according te international law, it would net

othe(rwisfe posseýsf." As te the reet, Lord Salisbury thinke

that the sixth question, relating te the establishment of a

close soason for seal fisbiug, as it presupposes a decision

o! the main questions adverse te the United States' con-

tention, would more fitly form the subjeet cf a soparate

reference. Ho aise notes the omission cf any provision
1for reference te the arbitrators of the question cf damiages

.due te those wbo bave been injured by the action of the

.United States cruisers. But if an agreement je reacbed

on other points it is scarcely conceivable that serious
1difficulties can arise eut of these.

W E are indebted te otb the Dominion and Ontario

Govermonts for a number of reports frcm varicus

îdepartments of the public service. To some cf these we
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ay refer more particularly in future numbers. Amongst
ioem ail none is ciotbod witb a deepor interest, altbough

t e a molancboly one, than that cf the Inspecter of

Prisons and Public Charities for tho Province of Ontario.

bhat beforo us is the Twenty-tbird Annual Report, and is

fr the year ending 3Oth Steptember, 1890. Table No. 1,

gowing the movoments of the ontire asyluni population

during tho year, presents at, a glance many facts and sug-

gests many questions of deep intorest. We find for

istance tbat no loss than 669 patients wero admittod into

ho four asylums for the insane during the year; making a

present total cf 3,850 lunatios. As only 259 were dis-

charged during the yoar it is evident that either the nul"W

bers of the insane are incroasing sadiy eut of proportion to

the increase cf population, or that these unfortunates are

being sent in larger numbors than hithorto, to, the asylums.

T'he total increase cf 410 is, it will ho seen, about twelve per

cent. cf 3,181, the number in the asylums at the begiuniflg

of tbe year. ls lunacy increasing at go rapid a rate? If

go wbat are the causes ? The number discbarged as cured

during the yoar was 17L2, or a littie less than one-fourtli Of

the total num.bor admittod. Thore were in all iscbar.,ed

259, oscaped 24, died 209, a total cf 492, or legs by 177

tban the total number admitted. This rate of increase

must seon ovortax the capacity cf the asyiums. A feeling

wbich is something more tban mote curiesity is excited by

tbe simple statement that ne less than 24, ail maies, bavle

escapod from tbe four institutions during the year. What

became cf these poor croatures, one longs te know, tboiigb

we suppose tbe information couid hardiy be expected in an

officiai volume cf this kind. The number cf fomalo luna-

tics exceeds that cf males by 49, or about thirteen per

cent., a fact whicb suggests many enquiries. On the whole,

tbeugh Ontario is justly somewhat proud cf ber charitable

institutions, ber asylums for the insane amcng tbe number,

it would net be difficult to find evon in the statistics evi-

dence that there is room for improvemonts. A crucial

test cf the excellence cf the system and its administration

would be found in a cemparison cf the porcentage of cures

eflected witb tbat in tbe best institutions in othor ceuntries

wbicb are in tbe van in medical science.

M fOST Canadians are no doubt watcbing with symupa-

ALtbotic interest the progreasscf the fedoration meve-

ment amongat our Australian fellow colonist8. Any

reports yet te band concorning the results reacbed thug

far are nioagre and unsatisfactory. But it is hoth

necessary and wise te "lmako haste slowly " in such

matters, and we dare say a good doal cf time wiIl be con-

sumod beforo a definite result is reacbod. No doubt the

negotiations, if succesaful, will go forward somewbat on

tbe linos cf the resolutien movod by Sir Henry Parkes,

soon af ter the assembling o! tbe Convention. This motion

was to the uffoct tbat a Federai Parliament be establishied,

composed cf a Senate and Huse cf Representatives, that

f ree trade ho adepted tbroughout the federation, thst

autbority te impose customs dutios be vested in the

Federai Gevernment and in Parliament, and that the

military and naval defence, ho entrusted te federal forces

undor one command. Subsoquent reports indicated that

tbe protocted manufacturing interoats in sonie cf thO

colonies were up in arma against the f ree trado proposition.

This is natural enougb, but it can hardly be possible that

sucb objections can prevail. A Confedoration witb hostile

tariffs separating its members would be almost, or quite, Il

contradiction in termas. If tbe union is consum mated it can

oniy be by the delegates taking Sir Henry Parkes' advice

and, losing sigbt as far as possible cf local interests, treat-

ing foderal questions in a hroad and iiberal spirit. The

framers cf the new nationality wiil have the great,

advantage cf baving before thom the history of the forni-

ing and working cf the Canadian Confedoration as a guide

in the way bath of example and cf warning. Tbey will

doubtloss flnd in it much more te imitate than te avoid.

They wili, perbaps, do weil te seek some better mode cf

adjusting tbe inancial arrangements betwoen the centrai

and local governments than our subsidy plan. The finafl

cial syste i is prebably tbe weakost and raost dangeroUS

spot in our federal system, tbeugb it is by ne means easy

te devise a better plan, especially if the people bappen te

bave an invetorate prejudice against direct taxation. We

cordiaiiy hope for the spee(ly consummation and complete

succescf Australian federation.

T HE nnoucemet tat theBritish and French Govern-

reference ef the Nowfoundland dispute te arbitrat ion ii;


